Follicular dendritic cell sarcoma is a rare tumor that occurs mainly in lymph nodes. We report a case of'follicular dendritic cell sarcoma in a cerv ical lymph node that was initially diagnosed as a B-celllymphoma by Tru-Cut biopsy. The correct diagno sis was established by exc ision biopsyandimmunohistochemistry. This tumor is ofinterest to head and neck surg eons because its recurren ce rate is significant and its metastatic potential has been underestimated because ofits rarity and the difficulty in making the diagnosis. We dis cuss the salient clinical and pathologic features ofthis tumor; as weil as its management protocol, and we revie w the literature.
Introduction
Dendritie eells arepotentantigen-presentingeellsthathave the ability to initiate primary immune responses. Their main role is to eapture and present antigen and immune complexes.' These eells are present in lymph nodes, in nonlymphoid organs (e.g., the liver), in thegastrointestinal traet, and on epithelial surfaees. Follieular dendritie eells are elassified as eells of the aeeessory lymphoid system; they are also known as dendritic reticulum cells? Proliferation of follieular dendritie eells oeeurs in a number of reaetive and neoplastie eonditions, including reaetive follieular hyperplasia, follieular lymphoma, mantle eell lymphoma, nodular lymphoeyte-predominant Hodgkin's lymphoma, and angioimmunoblastie T-eell lymphoma. Follieular dendritie eell sareoma has been previously reported in the lymph nodes of the eervieal and axillary regions' and extranodally in the mediastinurn,' tonsil,' soft palate,' parapharyngeal region," thyroid ,' gastrointestinal tract," and liver.? 
Case repo rt
A 74-year-old man presented with a 3-month history of a swelling over the left side ofhis neek. He was otherwise asymptomatie. Examination revealed the presenee of a firm, mobile, 2 x 2-em swelling in the anterior triangle on the left side. Findings on the remainder of the physieal examination were norma!. Analysis of a Tru-Cut biopsy revealed the presenee of an infiltrateof medium-to largesized lymphoid eells with irregular nuclei and nucleoli. Immunohistoehemieal staining was positive for CD79, and a moderate number of reaetive T eells stained with CD3. These findings were considered to be suspieious for lymphoma, and a subsequent exeision biopsy of the node was undertaken. The patient also underwent random biopsies of the draining region, a left tonsilleetomy, and panendoseopy. Findings oncomputedtomography (CT) of the neek, whieh was undertaken after the histopathologie examination of the exeised lymph node, were nonna!. On gross inspeetion, the 4.0 x 3.5 x 2.5-em speeimen had a rubbery eonsisteney and well-defined margins. Mieroseopie examination identifieda follieular dendritie eell tumor with plump spindie eells that formed meningiomalikewhorlsand largevaseularspaeesthatwere intermingled with smalllymphoeytes ( figure) . Immunohistoehemieally, the spindie eells were positive for CD2l and vimentin and negative for S-lOO.
The patient underwent regular elinie follow-up and did not require any adjuvant therapy. At the 8-month postoperative evaluation, his CT was norma!. At 4 years and 6 months, he remained disease-free,
Discussion
Follieulardendritie eell sareomasare firmtumors thatvary greatly intheirshape,color,andsize;intraabdominaltumors tendto be larger than those atothersites.'?Mieroseopieally, nodal tumors of the head and neek tend to have a "pushing" rather than a permeating margin and are traversed by a sclerotie band or delieate fibrovaseular septa." The tumor eells ean be spindly, ovoid, or polygonal, and they ean exhibit a storiform, faseieular, whorled, diffuse, fo1-
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FOLLl CUL AR DENDRITIC C ELL SARCOMA OF A CER VICAL LYMP H NO DE: CASE REPORT AN D REVIEW OF THE L1TERATURE liele-like, or trabecular pattem. Most tumors have mar e than one growth pattem . The ee llular whorls are usually eireular and eentered on a blood vesse !. In most cases , the tumor eompl etely replaees the nodal architecture .'?
The tum or eelis exhibit a moderate amount of lightly eosinophilic eytoplasm and indistinet eeli borders, giving rise to a syncytial appearance. The nuel ei are ava I to round, and their contours are usually smoo th. Nueleoplasm can be elear or granular. Mitotie eounts vary from case to case, rangi ng from I to 20 per high-power field (HPF). Coagulative neerosis is also seen in some cases . Another notable fea ture is the presence of a rieh network of small blood vesseis. A cons tant and highly charaeteristie feature is that the entire tumor is sprin kled throughout with small Iymph ocytes. Perivaseular euffing with lymph oeytes is also noted in some cases ." In 1998, Fonseea et al pub lished immunohistochem ieal reaetivities in follicular dend ritie eeli sareo ma (table) ." Follieular dendritie eeli sareo ma most eommo nly presents in a young adult with Iymph adenopathy (64% of all cases).11 Various parameters affect outcomes . Beeause most reported series have been retrospeet ive in natur e, there is a lack of uniformity oftreatm ent reported in the literature. Grea ter morbid ity and mo rtality appear to be assoc iated with tum ors larger than 6 cm, intraabdom inal tumors, a lack of postoperative adjuva nt therapy, and the presenee of eoag ulative neerosis, a high mitotie eount (>SIHPF), and moderate nuel ear pleom orphism ." :" Perez-Ordonez and Rosai reported that the association between a poor outeome and an intraabdominalloeat ion and marked nuelear pleomorph ism is statistiea lly significant." Aeeording to reports, the overa ll reeurrenee rate is 43%, the metastasis rate is 24%, the mortality rate is 17%, and the median time to reeur renee is 12 months.v -"
From ava ilable studies, it is ev ident that follieular dendritie eeli sareo ma is aggressive and shou ld be regarded as a potenti ally recurrent and metastatie disease ent ity. Surgery appears to be the elear choice for operable tumors, and adj uvant ehemotherapy orradiotherapy should be eonsidered for tumo rs with marked nuel ear pleomorphism and for ineo mpletely reseeted tumors. Alth ough follieular dendritie eeli sareomas are uncommon, they should be considered in the differential diagnos is of tumors in the head and neek region.
